
No,.'•v13L-. moet sightly
rook which sears sts stony

Of the Orange
weSt of i ity. It cannot

View bO'e its summit that it

t the dkIueS Ai&Olnd and
wide, ad more beautiful
raUely been unrolled by

or the tnpetion of mortals.
inBaest it is doubtful if this

S aled the world over. From
St one may overlook the homes

of businessof a Jarger number of
rAen than from any other natural

.eibservation.
' the m ntan's foot and climbing up

ebaws'tbhe city of Orange, with a pop-
lie of 90,600; the towns of Montclair.
8,I00• Bo:SutlrOrange, with 8,000: Bloom-

d, With 8,060. The city of Newark, pop-
oa 1000, lies to theeast of these, and

or to the south Elizabeth, with 40,000
nne, with 90,000, is found east of Eliza-
,nd a part of Jersey City, population

,000, is alsovisible. Just east of Newark
Harrison, population 10,000, and Kear-
4,000. Hoboken, where dwell 50,000, is

~hnt•t• from sight by the palisades, but
.may be included because the eye reaches
) yond, and a dozen smaller New Jersey
.hpaes, aggregating 8,000, are also in full

Beyond the Hudson lies the city of New
o~trk, with her 1,800,000 to 2,000,000 inhab-

itants, plainly visible on a clear day, caditill beyond New York the heights of
ooklyn, the City of Churches, where

live 000,00inore, are to be seen. The total :
so far is large enough, but this is no'. all,
fr on some of these fine autumn days the
tall tower at Coney Island comes into view,
to that it is only fair to include the 50.000
or more who live between Brook!yn and
the island and 5,000 who dwell permanent-
ly on that bank of sand. The northern por-
tion of Staten Island, bearing a population
of at least 95,000, may also be seen when the
haze is entirely cleared away, and this
brings the grand total up to 8,523,000.

To add to the interest of the scene white
sails and the smoky trails of steam craft
are visible on the bays of Newark and New
York, and the hurrying trains of a net-:
work of railroads that intersect the land-.
,cape like the threads of a design of a car-
pet pass constantly across the field. Where
else have nature and humanity combined a
to make a picture of such varied life and i
motion and absorbing interest?

I do not know that any story of romance
is told of Eagle rock, but only half a mile
to the west, on the mountain's flat top, is
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Sthe spot where, ten ora dozen years ago,was
found one morning the corpse of Phoebe
Paulin. The life blood had flowed from
the poor girl's body through a small wound
made by one knife thrust in the neck, so
skilfully placed as to reach the carotid ar-
tery. She was not more than 18 years old,
and she seems to have been a general fa-
vorite from the manner in which the neigh-
bors still speak of her.

"The mountain was afire with excite-
Inent," said a farmer of the vicinity in

:describirlg the finding of the body and the
search for the murderer, "and detectives
from Newark and New York were on the
case for months. But nothing came of the
investigation, although there were two or
three arrests."

The great world has long ago forgotten
all about the Phoebe Paulin mystery, al-
though at the time it excited almost, if pot
quite, as much interest as the Rahway
mystery of later years. On the spot where
Phsobe's body was found the Salvation
Army built a speaker's stand and some
rough board benches early last spring, and
there they held meetings all the summer
through.

A quarter of a mile farther west on the
mountain top is a tiny lake, and from its
shore one may look across the narrow val-
ley still farther west to the second moun-
tain, near the summit of which gleams a
whitewashed stone that marks the place
where Washington once camped during
the war of independence.

M. I. DEXTER.

Paper From Sunfowers.
[Special Coarespondence.]

ABILENE, , Kan., Nov. 14.-Kansas has
found a way to utilize another of its riches.
The great fields of sunflowers that through
the summer are seas of gold, and give the
commonwealth its familiar title, "The Sun.
flower State," are to be put to a practical
rather than an aesthetic use. The gigantic
weeds are the bane of the farmer, as they
take possession of every uncultivated nook,
and wave their yellow medallions from the
tops of 8 and 10 foot stalks for six months
of the year. Sometimes the chief expense
in preparing the fields for spring grain is
to rid them of the old sunflower stalks. It
has often been said that If the weed could
be used for any purpose whatever Kansas
would be wealthy.

The prediction seems about to come true.
The president of a paper mill at Salsa had
difficulty in getting straw with which to
make paper. He looked upon the acres of
sunflowers that grace the bottom lands of
the Smoky Hill river and went to experi-
menting, With a flatiron and himmer he
pounded up the stalks and decided that the
pulp would do. He arranged for a trial of
the weeds in lieu of straw at his mill, and
the result surprised not only the spectator.
gathered at the trial, but himself as well.
The fiber was better than that of straw pa-
per. The toughness enables a larger
amount of paper to be produced from a
given amount of pulp. The gummy sub-
stance that destroys so much straw paper

,at the press rolls is absent, and the oheets
run through the driers and finishing cal-
enders without sticking or tearing. T'lhe
entire stock of the sunflower is used, and
the small cost of the raw material, being
merely that of gathering, promises to make
the new manufacture profitable. The mill
is turning out the unique product steadlily,
and others will soon take it up.

Thus far only express and hardware pa-
pers are being manufactured regularly
though sufficient paper of a better quality i
wasmade to print The Daily Republican of
'Salina on the day of the trial, Oct. 27.

Kansas seems to be onlyjust learning the
'extent of its resources. It has a corner on
sunflowers and can utilize them.

C. M. HARGsR

Make Your Own Style.
Worth, the famous Parisian dressmaker,

is quoted as saying: "Make your own stvy i.
Everything is in fashion to tihe fashionab:le
,woman. One woman should not wear a
idress because another woman does. If u
,slashed Venetian sleeve goes well with aI
empire skirt, wear it Iby all means and ca!i
it 'style ln de siecle' if you will. Thali does
not matter if it is becoming.''

Wicked London.
One-third of the crimes .i G( t Britain

a•e committed in London.

THE BARNSTORMER.

polditotan it writih`gj a ndidr u dildo
etaga for nurgy i'. Dixe#.

nids atid t hat anny Davenport has dc.
ideld not to play any matinees this season.
Miss Cairle Turner is rehearsing "Chained

Hearts" and "The Edge of Society" in New
York.

"Charley'n Aunt" is destined to be a fix-
ture at the Standard theater, New York,
for some time.

Mrs. Louise Thorndyke Bouclcault has
been engaged by the Coghlans for "A Wornm-
an of No Importance."

Mr. Wilfled Clarke has engaged Miss
Martha Ford, daughter of Mr. John T. Ford s
of Baltimore, for his leading lady. Ii

C. A. Byrne and Louis Harrison are to
write another extravaganza for E. E. jice,
to be called "Atlantic; or, the Amulet." V

AIi':ander Salvini's new play is called y
"L:m::r. the Vagabond King." The scenes
are laid: in Spain during the reign of Philip C
ii.

Carmencita will shortly make her appear.
ance at the Boston theater, Mr. Tompkins
having engaged her to dance in "The Black
Crook."

Pretty Anna O'Keefe, who recently re-
tired from De Wolf Hopper's company, si
will soon make her appearance in aregular -
dramnatic production.

Henry Guy Carleton's plays are in de-
mand. He has practically completed two--
one for Tim Murphy and the other for
Charles Frohman, and he has agreed to S
furnish Nat Goodwin and Stuart Robson
wit h pieces for next season.

The Baroness de Wartegg (Minnie Hauk)
liv,y with her husband in Waguer's old
house. Tribschen. ton the Lake of the Four A.
Forrest Cantons. This is the house occupied T
by Wa\gner when he was a political exile inSwitzerland, and there he composed "Sieg- Ci
tried."

If you want knitting yarns. of any kind, be tt
tneo and go to 1 lie le, Hlive, where you can find el

ht largest assortment in the city. M
THE MARK ET'.

ST( CKS
t' w YORK. Nov. 18.--Bar silver. 70%.

topper -Dull; lake, $9.6n.
Lb al --1 anier: domestic 3.35.
t ecoulation on the stock exchange to-day was

ta..e ar.d without feature. At the opening there
were talvances of tsk4• Iper cent. but slight pre--
sore to tell brough: about a rcduct.on of a freo-
tion in the general list and Pa in tugar. In the
e:lay part of the last hour a good I:urohnsing
t •lment develored tand the market clreed
bsrenl at or near the best figures of the day.

Glovernmene - Firtm.
Pertroleum-Firm. December closed at 7540d

hid.
Closing Closing

U. 5. 4s coup.....112t N. W. prf........l,118%Slet c te..........103 N.Y. t entral...t...
I.tclhi n .......... 1% t regon Imp....... 11
American Pl:p..l. i13 Oregon :av....... 2
Sandoa I aciti.... 73c l On Bhort Line...

t sauna rtth..... 0 0 eoltic Mail....... 17
Seutral Pacific .... 181' ulhmn ..........171
) arlngton....... .. heading.... 204
(hioagot,as....... 6t Terminal.......... 3
(otton ilt i...... 3.O1 Ih. e. Western.... 10
Lackawanna......17 I'. i. W. prof..... 45 1
I i0tillers ........ No ' P. (t. . late..... (8ets
, rest D orth pfd.. 106 t taul........... . i;cI

I a&t shore........ 127. St I'. Je . ma.a....e 36
Le d 'I rust........ 2 P gar .............. 9,1rl
I 'ville & Nh.... 1 h t 4• es tt'eaifie ...... 7as

,Sich. ( ntral..... 9 t Union laoific..... 17:
t.~a'l Cordage..... .3 U. r. Express..... 0

Nat Cordage pfd.. 5v Iargo rxpro=a ... 120
:; r.h American.. 5 N estern Union... 81141
, rthern l'actic.. riN klectrio.......... 3.a8

N. 1'. prof........ 21'' Linseed........... ly
.ort hwestern .....10J!
'itdey on call easy at 1;i pe cent.

1ritme mercantile paper 4Wt per cent. Steoring
Sxchenge rasier at C.h.bs2At (.13 for sixty-day

b Fos and $t.80,*i.bsi• ftor dem eni.
Ctllt'AGiO LIVE S E O ci.

('mo•no. Nov. 18.-C-(attle -ieoeinlt, 22.00
hIead; larket dull. st r ty; best stexrw- 0.100-
1T.10;: -ed to choice, ,.0ilat5 3i: ne:liuim. 4.00
o 4.40: coemon. .;ih t'.lJ0: freedreir Ii ('.,c3.uO ;
stockers. $-.01"12.75; 'ellans, -2.•Uf .l5; west-

mr::e, $2 )'00 i.4..
hlogs--tecrvipts 14.000 hecd: market irregular,

horVy @c hifher, sitht weak: rough and comosn
1. ;;ls,.,: 1 epacking. e51k•4.5-0: prilie haevy
and butchra' we;gbhte. 53i.31n i; " i igl . $r.2 )

th'op Roeip!st. 1].00 head: mar:eot steady;
nattVen, S2y.50'. 130t; westernso2.300 r3.50.

CoICAGO PrsIODUa P.
H hCAGon. ov. 1 .- w heat-Steady; cash. 50t|c;

.May, ;tic
, , rn-- owe.; caIh.=h, :'O8e Mia ". !tlnc.
' ts--Steady; crah. 2ie; A ay, 30rc.
Pork--Ynasy: January. #I3.1,!,. 4'5 y. 12.82%l.Lr,!--I nay; Jrar.ary.$7.7'•; Alay. ,..s'd
l, lus-liasy; January, 1•6Bi7; alsy, a'.i5.

Mrs. Sarah Muitr
Of Mtitnneapolis.

For Women
Hood's Sarsaparilla Is Especially

Adapted to Cure Difficulties
Peculiar to the Sex

Tile restolinlg nld Ilnvigorating pr'oprties of
Iooud' rsartlatsrllal, enttl:lved with Its power
toi vitalize and enrich toe blood,. rc r It It pecul-
Iarly adapite for :ll tro blertl pecuvliar to
wolllen--that tired f'Ilthg, or debility 'altsedt

by cltnnsge of selt'aon sttlllato or life. Hood's
Sarsaparill Il au ast tenllpllhei very gratifyigll
resutlts in man.y rases. Headt tohe followillg:
" i Was for ; losng time a stlfferer frottm

Female Weakness
nd tried nny remedit s andl pihysicians, to no
oltiod plpo•eo. One lay I read onei of the Ilood's
iarstparillt books, andl hought I would try a
lotle of w the rtedilne. It taIte so great at dlo-

a I f t t lllll clty'eIlf pe1rfetly welI. I
h;;a o alto given

Hood's Sarsaparilla
to tile childtren, and find tlhat It keeps thtmt in

It~e4 for the benefit of othert." t-11 si SAIIAII

11C)COOI'4 I') LL n-cure all lover I11. Bilious. I
test, Jlunlld:o, Indlgestion. Sick lieadahee.-

'li .TFI-, Mu., ItiAtiE 1ALtI. Sl"At EDI)
bids will le rec.ived by the tltdera:geld at

heir otlico in tie (iold bIiot'k. lelena. ulntil two
'cltok It. m.. tov. 2,. Ih9.1. ftr all the furniture
n the Merlhants hotel. t.olongitg to the Mler-
lch;ets lhotel comltaty for larliculrs appuly

Attorne ye fr mortgagee.

T'roll'KHoItrits' t' hl- i?;ING -- 'lIe AN-
ittl n erring of the stoelkho'der orf

ts I'oy ,iold Mtininl " retlany wsill bei
olt•i at the 'i .. .of the ltlene A
Living'ton lnseittng 3. I ie uetln ('I.. lloene.
MtL.t no. ont'l'ueday. Nov. -. 1`it:. at II ,'clock
a. m.. fur the purl oseo oa eetug a Loard of
trt r oa tfr the ensulling ;ear, and tie traneac-
tiluoa of .ch other buitness as nLay pruirely

hirum b fore it. ). I . At...N Secretary.
IHlenn., Mtntane. Nov. in, 19;1.

\o'o IC : TO CI
t

DITolOt- ESTATE OF IED-
Sward T. Losplhy. deeasede.

Notice i hel-ty gtvete hy thle undersigned. ad- I
tlnitlaltor of the estate of Edwar.l 1. lalnsh.y.

dec.aeodl . to the i redttor of and all persells
hoviog slaitt,, agnitte the stid deceased, to ex-
I ibit thelr. wi lt, th aneee.-ary voucher'. ilhtin
,f-ir i:lnthtt alter the fret. it.blieatln (tl thli

coont i. I s'on h-I--I.. It;, tolne heing thO, eies .
ios t1 tlancaction of tie buoinees os eaid ctltets
in the caunty of rl -vis sellt tlrrte.
I. ". WioJn1. a• •Oe" tis ra, ofr t the estate of
.dwacrd T. '•a:hy.
Dated Hlelona Lest. 11. CCCI.

an are U t

e d .p ls Vo nelsa r
They're made In ad im-

Cory under the diree rpved alchem t
men. iver th ine bebln equal, thesemaIl-
or thealaeo tlo a il ai the more oomfort.

They do not ahook the sate, but ramulat.
leanse and toe up, the liver, atoana, andbowels in matre'a owe way.

pt up in sealed glas via, easadly

inaros Dol r D e ~aick eadache, Con.
sstiration, Indlglisa, lne, or for break.Ini up di.. attacks o Cda. hFever., end
Inn amnmaE "lumt 1 Ita" Mr prompt
and elfective in ailon.

Pecuiar in the way they're oid. tee, fo
they're guaranteed to give satisfactlon, or
your money is returned.

A certain and lasting cure, for the worst
Catarrh in tho Head, Is guaranteed by the
makers of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy.

Helena Employment Agency
24 Edars Street. Telephone 83.

1Y B.Cook, Perost1
Situations Secured. - help Furnished.

SITUATIONe WANIITMD--FB AL3L

Advertle•meo U head shese tS'ci

SIIUATION WANTED-BY A YOUNG f O.
' man to work for room snl board. Address

Mrs. Miller's dresmaking parlors. l ver
block.

SITUATION WANTFD-I Y YOUNG LADY
so copyist or oice assistant: good referenee.

Address hdith Lyyon. Helena, Mont,

S' I ATION HAN'T•D-AN EXPERIENCED
dressmaker will go out sewin by the day.

Call or address 40s 'ark avenue, elsna, Mont.

SITU \'lIN W\AN lED - LADY WASHBkH
flennets withcut shrinking, ladies and gen-

tleme who want flannels washed nice please
call at room 2, na' 4 Stj Lreokenridge street.Mrs. Ilarsteas

lI''tATIJN WANTED-GENElAL HOUSE-
work by competent girl. Addrees A. L,

this office.

SITUATION WANTED - WORK BY THEday. also washim done at home; blankets
and flannels a specialtlr. Corner Sixth atenue
and Bodoey street, stone building.

ITUIATION WANTED--AS ALESLADY IN
millinery or dry goods store. AddressSaleslady, tills office.

I'TUATIOs WANTh'EI~-Y YOUNG LADY
to do writing; can use machine,. experienced

in law office. 4. '.. this office.

SITUATION WA'EI)-- N EXPERIENCED
dressmaker wants work by the day or week.

Sixth avenue, over Motor office,

,ITUATION WANTED--BY LADY AS WORK-
'' ing housekeeper or will take charge of a
furnished room hat. Mrs. M. Davis, hielena,
Montana.

SITUATION WANTED-BY WOMAN TO DO
housework, city or country. Address 400

treckeouridge street.

SITUATION WANT..D--HY A GIlL OF 14
to help take care of children or do house-

work in smail family. Address 4vJ1 eat asin
street.

SITUATION WANTED-AS FIHST CLASScook. nurse or housekeeper. I ddress Mrs.
Lyman's ofice, on Lawrence street.

SITUATION WANTED-BY A FIRST-CLAS8
cook in private family. Address Airs H..

care Airs. Lyman's employment office.

SITUATION WANTED--BY A WOMAN TOdo washing at her own home; no objections
if private or hotel washing. klease addrss ii.
H., this offiee.

•1 UATION WANTED-10 DO bEWING IY
the day or at home. Address J.. Ulson.517 Breckenridge street.

ITUATION WANTED--A P'OSITION AS
waitress or nurse by a very competent per

son: fir.t-elaee references. Address e impeten
tlhis office.

~ITUATItON WANT D--BY A STEADY MAN.
accustomed to steam and hot air furnaces,

or oltice cleaning; willing to do any kind of
work around the house. Address J. H.. 1151

larrison avenue. Helena. Mont.

SITUATION WANTED - A FIRST-CLASS
cook would like a place in a boarding

house or hotel Address A. A. B., this office.
LITUA'TION WANIED--B AN I.LDLRLY

-lady; a home desired more than wages; a
good cook. Address 1019 Fitth avenue. Ielenasa. ont.

I11UATION WANTED-WORK BY THE DAY
or hour; wsamung done. Filese call at No.

310 Joliet street.

AICL AT'IU. V SAIbTED-.MIALL.
Advertisemfnse 5nna u., 1.s wsren times

1ITUATION WANTED-BY YOUNG MANSfrom the east as porter or houseman in ho-
tel: understanss ieying carpets, cleaning furni-
ture same as new and all general hotel work;
speaks also rrench end terman. Please al-ouress C. Y., Independent office.

tSITUATION. WANTED-BY FIRST CLASSSJapanese cook; city or country; want place
in private family; unaerstend all kinds of houne
wore. AdumreO Japanese. tois offic.

,ITUATION WANTi,.D-BY A DRUGGIST
d of eight years' experience; references A 1.

Address Drugglit. this office.

,ITUATION WANTED-BY FIRST-CLASS
t hinese cook. Address Charlie. this offica.

I1UATION WANTED-BY YOUNG MAR-
ried man just from the east, who has hadseveral years experience in a general merchan-

dise store; can do anything from running n de-
livery wagon to keeping boons, and can give the
beet of city references- salary to suit the times
Address D. H., this oflice.

SITUATION WANTED-WILL WORK ATalmost any kind of work; job on cattle or
sheep ranch preferred: satisfaction guaranteed.
, ddross J. J., in care of Abner Adams, city.

SITUATION WANTED - POLTBYIMEN.Sfarmers and others: Young man desires
sitoadtin ou ranch or around reedence where.;esidelable poultry is kept; wsotld like to ex-
periment and care itr :ame: living wages seo-copted. I oulterer. Independent office.

ITCAl'I IION WANT'ED-F- Y A COMPETENTSstenographer- amanuensO work preferred.
Sddrsees I. A. Lymas. 212 Lawrenor sIrest, city.

ITUATION WANTEED - PLSI IION ASS
coachman; can give beat of references. Ad-

dress E. W. r.. this office.

ItIcLP WVANTEI)--MFEALE

VANTED - A G;RL TO DO iENERAL5 hoosewcrk: must be a good cook. Apply
at 4t isemlco. street, cerner Madison avenue. -
"VANIRD -- AN ENER iRTIC BUSINE8S

woman: no experience necessary; goodisaary and protiotiou to right party. Address
Business, this office.

11E1.1' WVANTDED--MALE.

i'ANTED-I!OY OF 15 Olt 16, FlOt (OFFICE
position: must write a good hand; must

ciside wittu parente. Address C.. care lde-t,,ndo t.

5./rAN'ILD-T'IWO YOUNIG MEN 'O RIUN1 as news agents on N.I P. ro;l: mest ihate
security. Apply at News office, N. P. depot.

1(i5 RiE:NT--I5UStrO vi El i5- OOt5 .g,

I;o .t IRNT-FOUR NI('ELY FURNISIIEDSrooms for housekeeping. No. 5t1 State
state, corner HBake.

1' Ol R)i :NT-- tItNIlll1 ID OOMS WITH
Ssteam heat and all modern improvements;$6 to t15 per month. Holter block, office roomLi. third floor.

k'OR ItENr--NEW FUIRNISIHIED RioMs)M.Fcheat,; singse or on suite: by day, week or
month. 212 North tlodney street.

B5OAItl) ANI) t(()ll ()P'FFREII).

I'Ot ItiNI'--BOAItD AND) 100R MS; ALLmodern conveniences. 20S treckenridge
treat.

FORI- RENTS-DWvEI.I.INGyE

-Ot ItINT t.ItOOM BRICIK II U.LE; ALL
_ :oodeirn counveniences; tour blocks from
,:ain Strest: rent s15 per month. Call at i.t
Si;h tlowle stre•t.

1"0!f tlh:N'r--oD: Il1,lLI"t 5-t)OOMt IIOUSI'.o Applly t110 Ioltins aveuoe.

I.0 '51.

- O'I'--I UNCIOi. KEYS BlIttWiEN% WOteD
" trettand the ('ru tbasnk. Finder p:rase

roetru to I'. D. Koller. ISL North Main street,

MI(,tI.t.AN I4'U-,

ORl Mal (Ati1 - FNl nt F' O

IPallj l , :d~ 2 IZta e Ir

2I J orth Miia tr. rale phoa tu
5 dphop , to soOpr 1 ot 1HOI;

5 tlosad ."t100 Per um
50 mn oVAena,, Ul~5lru t. it•Oita ,

ijujbm Haley. Idaho. t0 ate a otf4.

Orris BtimpnopffelI ht c, .
9. I ort Main lIt. 9lolphonO 10

-- WON RD----
owaodter rs e t 15 per month

i men for ?donta.La tlIcO'IAlo.
Girl. wanting employment ae otiY

fatiW oot o do not e nne W1y ta

FOR SALE ,House and Furniiture,
Hoose hin six rooms, ohaement. kitha ath

rooms w tstewe oneton, lrme o ti Iaolid

workman. It los ituated on sooth Iodan

street. and is comploteoy frnished Lot (rore
100x10,t good outboildines. Price including
furnitnte•t J. payable )&sO down.

MATHESON & GO.,
Gold Block.

MONTANA MARBLE WORKS
Wrlte for Prices.

Offieoo and Yard Lower Main street. Helena

SUMMONS-IN TH7E DISTRICT COURT OP
the First jud;eial district ot the state of

Montana, in and for the county of Lewis and
Clarke.

Montana Savinpgs Bank, a corporation. plain.
tiff, vs Howard kew, Ada M. Few, his wife, Al-
bert iM. Thornburgh, ' anklin It Wallace,
I onis C. F. Lots, aseignee, and the benior In.
estment and eanking Company. Limited, a
corporation, defendants.

The state of Mentana sends greeting to the
above named defendants

Yea are hereby required to appear inan atioa
brought sgainst you by the above named plain-
titff in thedistriot court of the First judiolal die.
triet of the state o Montana in ad for the
county of Lewisand Clarke. and to answer the
complaint filed therdin. within ten days
exclusive of the day of service) after the

servio on yon of this enmmons, if served within
this county; or. if served out of this county. but
within this district, within twenty days: other-
wine within forty days. or judgment by defahit
will he taken against you, according to the
prayer of said complaint.

'ie said action is brought to obtain a decree
of this court for the foreclosure of a certain
mortgage deasribed in the said complaint and
executed by the said defendants. Howard Pew
and Ada M. how. n the 1thday of January.
A. D. 1892, to secure the payment of a certain
promissory nate dated Jan. 14. 189A. made by the
eaid defendants. ioward Pew end Asa M. ew,.
for the sum of six hundred dollars. payable on
or before the Ituth day of July. A. I. 189, to thabe
order of said laintiff, with interest thereon an
the rate of twelve per cent per annum after ma-
tority; and on the 91st day of October, A. D)
119:, the said defendant. Albeit M. ' hornbargh.
for a valuabl consideration endorsed said note
and by his agreement in writing assumed and
uaraisteed the payment thereof in fuil, such

payment to be made on or before the 14th day of
January. A. It. 1893; and raid mortgage praovid-
ing that in case of failure to pay said promissory
note. or any part thereof when due, an action

Sbe ommenced to foreclose said mortgage,
nd that it an action be commened

to foreclose said mortgage, all costs in-
rident to said foreclosure broceedinge,
including a reasonable attern"'e fee, shall
be paid out of the proceeds of sate of said mort.
gaged premises. 'the amount due upon seid
promissory note and mortgage at the time of the
oemmencemeat of this acstion being the sum o@
five hundred dollars. principal, together with
interest thereon at the rate of twelve ear cent
_er annum from the 14th day of July. A. D.
t89$; and plaintiff brays for judgment for the

sum of seventy-five dollars attorney' fees, and
costs of suit.

'he property emb•sced in and affected by said
mortgage being all those certain lots, pieces or
parcels of uand s tuate, lying and being in Val-
ley View addition to the city of Helena, in the
county of Lewis and c'large, state of Montana,
particularly described as follows, to-wit:

Lots numbered one (1) and two (2). in bleek
number four (4), ms said lots and blocs are num-
bered, designated nad deserined on the pslat of
said Valley View addition on file in the oftie of
the county recorder of said county of Lewis and
Clarke. 'Ihat tin permilse conveyed by said
mortgage may b cold and the proceeds of sen
thereof applied to the payment of said mort-
gage anit tramiasry note and interes thereon
at the rate aforesaid. and of said sum of seventy.
Are dollars attorney's fees, and eosts of suit; and
in case such proceeds are not sufficient to pay
the same to obtain an execution against said de-
fendrnts. Howard ew. A.da H. iew ard albert
H. r hornbheh. for tihe balance remaining due:
and also that the said defendants and all pereon,
claiming by. through or under them or either of
them may no barred and foreolseed of all right
slaim, lien, equity of redemption and intrestI
in and to sald mortgaged premiles.

And you are hereby notified that if you fail to
appear and answer the said complaint, ns aboverequired, the said plaintiff will apply to the
court for the aelief demanded In raidl eomplaint.Given under my hand and the real of the die.itret court of the kirt judicial district of the

rtate of Montana. in and for the
,-' ---- county of Lewis and Claurke.
Seal First. this 16th day of t etoher. inSled. Dint, the year of our L.ord one thone.

Court. J and eight hundred n ad niaet
B---- , three JOHN EAN. Claerk.
By . See C. •otttn, Deputy ('Jerk.

-aeena eullard, attorney for plaintiff,

tEllIiFF'8 SALE-A. K. EViVN, PLAIN-
ltiff, vs Ida . Itoeencrans and Luoien I.

loeencrans. defendants.
Under and by virtue of an order of sale anddecree of foreolosnre and Pale issued out of the

disilrut court of thetliret judicial district of the
state of Montana. in and for the county of Lew

i
L

snd Clarke. on the litlt day of 'ttvoeib r. A.
I) 189!. ini the above entitled action. whereln A. Ki.
" rvin, thle above untaml plainis.i, obtained a
judgment and decree of foreclosure ansd ale
agaluot ids . I t.I oicrcnn and L ic;ee L o pen-
cranr, defendant . on the llth dtlay of .,,vember A,
D. 1'9.. for the rum of $I.24rJ.t,. besides inter-
st. coets and atlorney's fees, which said decree
was. no tih Ililtl lay oif t,iOtItoer A. Ii. l84. re-
corded in judgment book No. - of said court atEage --. I am conmanded to sell all th it certain
lot, piece or parcel of land, situate. lying and
being in the county of Lewls and Clarke, state of
Montana. and iounded and described as follows.
to wit:

Lst numbered ten (10). in block numbered
forty-two (42), of the rriginal townurit of the
city of Heina, said lot being thirty (30) feet
fronton kiftt avenue and co htiundredl (ILOI
feet deepy e the same Is deeigtua il and do-
scribed on the plat of said tounsinrl- .t file in the
office of the county ree -rder of saidl ti ttyr.

Topether with all end singular lhi ttnoments.
eredvlitamente and appurtenan eit tiriunto be-

longog or in 5,nywisn oparrlaintng.
Public notice is hereby given thliat on Fri-

day. ie stn day of lieoember. A. D. 1893, at 12
o'clock m. of thlat day. at the front door of the
tttLtrtt•Oei, Ifelena. Lewis and Cl]ark, county,
MoAn,. I will. in titedience to said order of saleand decree of foreclosure and sale. Poll the above
described pronperty. or so much thereof as may be
nocetoary to svatify eaid judgsmelt, with interest
and coats, to thu lighest and best bidder, foe
sash it Ihand.

Given under my hand this 11th day of Noveo -her, A. D. 1893.
('IIAIILE D. (tU I 18, Sheriff.

Bly FIttD . Ilotait Under Liheriff.
NOT'Iti TO (IttDIiTOBii - EhIA'rE oF

James it. Johnson, doce.-ed.
Notice is hereby given by tie indureigued, ox-

ecutor of the estato of Jainea . J,,ion d-
cea•ed, to the creditors of. atnd all liro.n' hay
tng claims against the said dreaited, to exhiblt
them with the necessary vouchere, will.in four

tontlh after the first publieatito of this notice,
to ti • said executor at rtoms I00anl li. t,ranite
block. lieleus. Montana, the mitn being the
plsrs for the transaction of the tuIineit f said
statoe in the county of Lewis and (tlarks.

DAVII) A. JO.tlNthN.
-xecutor of tiho estate of Jamc It Johonson,

seceat-Md.
)at-d Nov. t. i193.

Taxevuar DKEArTht-T 1
Omtn o Tte CoXrTo.i.saa ov L"uanagvv,. J r
WASHINrTON. D). t;:., top. i. 18s93. J

IOTI('S 11' ll.: liBY GIVEN To ALL PElt-
S asnwho may have clatms against "'i hMontana National lank of ilelests. • itl,,nna.

that the Smame mst be presented to ' Ilomlae A.
Iarlow. receiser, with the legal protf thereof,
withiln three munths from thi• date, or they my
bedaLlewed. - I•MkI "it. AKEtL.

lcadin hotels or lele

P. A. 8 Mw nmtt, Ytopiletrs

gleam Meat. Ies $im me dag aedt atsed.GsAY 'B tas Prfapritet

Stable st StL Go d Cdte to
-CAPIT La mTU j _

tCeiw Alln, Poettoe.
S etal an dat r e dl'lto to

Fatr Glass skort ua br at e s.ealal

'lt•I U •.Ui it tL& MINvOb COMlZP&•f-
.ia ont w ceek. t two an. -

itcs by gdiven that it a toeetin of the
u tosstesTaldeasqe nletoat P Bnk drealorcloher. 8 pneeemn

1 o?. 88, ete Ia
, h upon thee capitl gsdt ot

mains unpaid en Dec.L15, ,hall be deemes
etrhurnt and wil he do advertised for pale

ssonable
.ht e.linquent asessment, together with thecost of advertising tnd eiponso of sale.

W.- J. MACoHAFIF, Stretary.
Office State PuOblishinlg Jo.. 111 to 115 Broad-

way, Helen.a Montana.

tie state of MnLir in and foe the cuntyof Lewis and Clarke.
state of Mary Jan Howe, deceased

Sotice ishereby iven by the undemieaned, ad-
ministrator of the estate o Mary sann e
Howe. deceased, to the ceditors of, and
aill perst ehvint claims aginstt the saiddeceased to ezh'bit them with the sessesery
voluher within foour months iafter the isrt pub-
lieati onfthis notice to the said administrator at
the law otloe of Massena bullard. Room 4. Gold
i-look. Helena. Montana. the sums bean the
Dplace for the transection of the buslnes of said
estate in the culsty of Ltewis and Clckrs.

VINBUN B. HOW.
Ad nsietretor of the Estate of Mary Jeane Howe,

deceased.
I eted November 14. 189.
First oubllcation Nov. 1i. 18,S.

NOTI•CE o0 8TCKHULDElw' MKdNTING-
boutmru (:roue Gold Minin oemMny.Notice is harb given that a meetingr of the.toclholderr of the tonthern roes Gold Minins

company will be held at the MoYtermott hotel,
In tie citl of Butte, county of thilver flow, and
stale of Montana.L on the 3Oth day of Ostobar. A.
D). 1891. at the hour of two o'clock p. in., for the
purpose of voting upon a propoaition to render
the stock of the ompany assessable. It is de-
slrable that all etockhoider attend in pereson.
Persons holdinlg eetieficatee of setock not origin-
ally issued to them ehoul have the esme trans-
ferred upon the books of the company and new
ertifioetes Issued in their own pames, to entitle

them to representation. By order of the board
of trustees.

O. P. BLINE, President.
Attest: Guy X. PrATT, Secretary.
The above meeting is adjourned ontil the first

Mondpy in January (Jan. l), 1il. to meet at the
anme place. O. P. ILAIhE, President.

Attest: (U X. 1IArr. T eretary.

NOTIOR TO O-OW11ERst--• J . 811

sarb hi r s e#anteoa, m O ,
and assigns:

ou are hereby notfl • that I. Fisk J. Bla ,our so-owne have in asordance withee
324 of the Brevived Statutes of the Ualtid

Mtates, expended in 1shot and f plvsmeat
upon the Leader e d n , cc(
di te1 in a th 'ravel luaorgan a• rUin
dlstrlot 1a the eeoaty of Lei a1d

state of Mantean the am of or • hnd ed~

doellars ter the pure of kodinng ad Tie.
seatin said alanm aeesrdleg to lw fey tthe yie
1801 and 133. gad unles tlo •otribute i

san" to be sontritaad yaU genare of oen eax

genditure mounting tagM for eaeh yeaw to

the undeeeigad st eoles in the eut of

Lewis and Clarke. state of Montana wii
tinsty (90) y after the srviae of this notte

b uy oblatl . your oatrs in said
Leadr quarts le saing claim will be felitd and Isem e the rproprty u ofa useimed, - erevidd bJ•,radeac[seian 9.sra ofm]8s c d Statutae of the United t atea of

Deols 1h0 ft a i. U1
NOJ(trT00CO-OWNI s--TO MICHAEL

Weoiland. Henry leer sad Joan Wal-
leastee: You ar u hereby notified that I
have expended nine Iundred ti100) dollarse in
work. labor and improvements upon the Nelson
qunrts lodeolaima in Alno Cl•ud mining district
esounty of Lewis and Clarkes Mutae. as will
npPear by serdieato filed Auguset 3 '39. in theogens o the reerder of said onatr, i orde to
hold raid premises nder the ovielonus of sea-
tioes 2,24 Havised Etattee af the United Slates
being the amount required to hold the samen for
the year commeneing January lSS. te theys
ending December 101 1191 and It w•t ninets
10) days after the service of this nottie .y pb-
Leato you fail or rrfuge to osetrihote ysu
proportionuof a epditre (fr rpresentas

ion work fa eth e yresaid) as eo-owUnes,
your inter in sd clam will become thepearty of Lthe nderelgad. nder ied alleon
9134 of the Rtvied Statutes o" the United
Stas. CIltL5 hIiELIOM.hirst pbiieotlion Ane. 29 80.5.

Dated Helis. Montana Ang.. 1990. 11

NO riCB TO CO-OWnERS-TO C. KLEIN-
schmidt, W. P. Reed, J. T. Wal.h. (eo.Etnet. .. B. ieharde. co-owneres, and E. IiH.

r'Ierie. purchaser of the interest of t('. Klein-
wohmidt, V. i. I sed, and IJ. '. Matlh, their
helrs. rlsimn, executors and adminitratore:
You ere hereby notified thet we your so-own-

ere. Thos. H. hiller. L. A. Walker and B. H
Lan ley, have in aecordasoe with secntion 23II
of the revled statutes of the United Statst, ex-
pended in labor and Improvements ulpon the
placer claims designated as follows: tota 4 end5. ee 9. tp 11. nar2 w; lots 5, 7, ., ee 10. ID 11,
n r 2 w. I. oatet opposite i ldorado bar, an ua.
orgenised mining distrlict In the county of Lewis
and (larke and state of Montana, the sm of
two hundred dollars, being the work required by
law for the purpose of holding and reoresentinglaid claims for the years of 191 and 19:L

Now therefore. be it known that unlesns you
each contribute} our ' hare of such expenditre
amounting to 5•2 apiece. for each above one.
eighth interest held or claimed. and remit thesame to the office of T. B. Miller, at Helena.
Montana, in the county of Lewis and . lerk.s,
within ninety days after the rervie of this no-
tice by publicaion. your interest or ioreresets in
the sald placrer claims will be forfeited, and be-
come the property of the undersi ned, as pro-
slded by said seetion 2024 of the United Statee
SLa:utes, 'ilttO. H. NMILLES.

SiII. LA14rLIEY,
I.. A. WALKER.

tirst publication Nov. 1t. 199.
ALIAS SUMMONi--IN THE PIBTIICT

court of t First ludicial district of the
state aof Montana in and for the county of lawis
sad Clarhe.

i. L. ilank, doing buslna under the frwEname of Phunix Cllothing ComIpany. plaintff.
vs The •od Mountain MIilrtg t ompay. M. W.
Johnson. V. Charles Bind and H. A. Mackin.
son. trunstee. defendants.

The state of Montana sends greetingl to the
ebove named lefendant..

Yonare hereby required to appear Ianu action
rought gainet younby the above named plaintiff

in the district court of the First judicial distriot
of the state of Montala, in and for Ihe county of•eleand Claoru, anid to answer the complaint
-lded therein.within ten days (exclusive of the day
of service) attar the service o, you of this sum.
mon, if erved within thts county: nr.if served out
of this county. but within this district, within
twenty dais. otherwsle within forty Oays, orjudgment by default wil be toaken asinst you
according to the orayer of said complaint.'he eald scton is broought to recover judament
raeinst ou, the above anmed deeslndate. for

the sum of four hundred and twenty end 01-itt
dollere for goodo. wares and merchandis sold
and delivered to the tldefendant. "The t ed Moun-
tain Millinrg Company," at its apseiai instance
andrequest, letween the rit day of January.
A. I. 181e. and the first day of teptember, A. i.
192,. and for interest on saild sum at the rats of
0 oper cent per annum fron the firat da of Ya
180. for unroonablo and vexatioua dela.jid
for costs of suit.

And you are hereby notified that if you fail'teo
appear and snewer the said complaint, as abvre
required, the said plaintliff wil take judeanat
aeainst you, the shore ausmed defendatts, foe

the sumof $420 t- 10o, and interqt thereon at
the rate of 10 pcr cent per annum from the first
dal of Mae. 10 soad f..r costs of sult.

Given under my hand end the seal of the dis-
trit court, of tho trt juicild district of tl

itati of l iunt an in ad f -r the-ea ir ty of Lewis and t'lar,
Mel First thIrthday oft e itoer in the

Jud. • iot. year of our Lord one thousandinre. J tiht hundrii er nitynet-th rb"-r--0 JOMg MAN). leak-
Hi -, ]ae C. Bluars. * l tput L Cw

11. J. ( vsnolh, nttoped fe irs DtUe.

do te -

'p
8no D.Mc'&.W "or la
•- •oustf e m o ,

b look ti ~. p att i "a

t.. ert a ro e tf ates aous at th:0

ller• and ftao do•larts pu1 v oatf0amu _-

eAnged sa ftO nd t- .t.s "

itait eoorto re t nhe eo ot s

er-elere nd salei h iE ()ll te ab••tred Ie_

ad o hundere •.y ths e d 'at the
Fee FeDn on thile • ieet Se of

"ny an• ~rte r anat nr de t.
Iasr ) b o Htt Attuf Ana t eo atI the

tei, Oltti r enti t tidieet outer an, he

i . 0eree. Uh dj! y t a b10 • l

-- n th ta ~s a the r o lo the eon a1

`I eo t Iew~v' and k oul f trowe thn tot

S ee L. t eo b e
h f .TOwew

de r omb.• o A mn• bA ?laree. Dtt as. foD. e w noon
mer ado A e t f•l ow ber.am E. a of FO Uder PTIS.m u
blUkd numbr tttate (8), f the i agi

of said lof beisu thiret (0) le set out Bretd e
ad one hundred (l0) fet i depth, the e
-_mitseehel on te northwest corne o oi
Irea4afnd ms nWWet, sad kaewn as the
"Merchntle otel" prt•tdot.
Together with a1 sio etiblar the taeeitn,

hecealtmmeste ad ptheabvice a(I nciuing
steam bootlgg plaut stmettle light plant. tellers.
niM. ottin e, bar and oaffice counters an fr.

Staon) theeeutL beoniue or is snywis hopor-
tainiSIr.
deu o

t
i oe ie hereb3 ient dhy af Oorda&

theid0edintere_, lath o d November. a.tney' D , which
m.ot that d •yt the rntdoor of the ouorthouee
t d L cort and Clek county- I Montan, I
alalen. obedience to said ordl r of sale and dcsre

of raleare anzd scle, sell tie ahovodentsribed
property, or so much thereof as mye he

hnd costrs to the ltr•t •o -

liven nunder my hand thid a day o Onto-
berte A. ti ai1` Of fortF-twoS, Sh f.et,

l S th Hose nder (0)f.et

aJ n'lntift. hcederek CI. obslnoa. ,heo
odin nto after d amtl rtiet defants..

Under and hb virtue of c corder of alacad
decree of foreloeuo sond sal Iskeud out of the
district ounrt of the tiret Judlt, l d strict of the
stbb of Montana. in and for the eoonty of Lewis
and t'lark, , on the Btth day of o ntohbr. A. IA
131k. in the aove entitte acrtion. whereoin

roliar hliotmeyer the ashove named plain-
tiff, obtained a judgment and decre of feorn.
closure and orle gaint krloe nrink t. job.
ineaon, Thao Mfly and Walter athesor
defendants, on the nDth daly of ctohber,
A. It, 1891. fo the gum of ,100.00, be
side. interest, colts rnd attorney's fare, whichsaid decree was, en the 30th dcy of t ctehe . A.
1)., 1693, recorded in judgment hook No.
-o said ceAr.t at page-. I am co• r
tanded to sll alt tat certain tot, piece or ear-

eel of land situate, luirg cud being in the county
of Lewie acid Clarke. state of Montana, and
hounded and deecrihed as fotlows, to wit:

Lot numbered six (), in blh oh 1ummhted ivi
hundred ferty-nuia (1tie.of the kptetriw addi-
tion te the c o ieenal scid tot having afrsostage Ian hi-' street of forty-two (lit teat.
a td et one hundred (ItO) feet
according to and ca more partieularl descrihed
upaso the qlscia pplttof otdnamed addition now
nulS In the e ase of the cnunty recorder ot rcai
county of Lewis cod Clarke. 'together with all
and sinular She tenements, hereditaments ad

ppurtenrannec thoreunto belonging or in sty-
vies copertafning.

Publie notice is hereby given that on Wedtnes-day, the 22d daty of ovenahe. A. D. 180, at
12 o'clock m. of that day, at the front door of
the court house, Helens. Lewis end Clarke coun-
ty, Montana, I will. in obedience to sail ,rderof sale and decmof foreclreuof ore an sale, cellthe above described r och there-
of as may be necessary to satisfy raid judgment,with interest and coats, to the htghest snd heelhidlder for each inhbaml.

Given under my hand thie Slat da of Cotober.

CHARLES P. oURTII. SBerisLlam, I. Hose. Under Sherif.

o. 8saes)
APPLICA"ION 9 1g A PATENIh

U. 2i *a d O imce !.
Asttl(A. Mont.. ept 29. 1iS0.

Notice is hereby given that 'i ioma+ D. Reilly,
whom pootofloe addrem eis Helena. Mont.. hae
this dr tled an apPliuioa for a patent feor
1.48.9 linear feet nf the tdflmore quarts mine
or vein bearing old, with arfa. ground 682.2
teet in width. itated i tolee-a (unergas-
ied)l mining distrst. c o unty of Lewle ad
Clark. and state of ssntinan ind deriaated by
the fied noats ad omioral plat on Ibb in this ot-
fwe surven No. 4,and in tswshi 9 n. rnme
_ w (unansreyed). of plriiatbl base lies sad
mer-di•n of Montmna. sad surewy No. 4.21
barrong a follow, to-wits

ingluinir at arner No. 1. fiom which the ear.
nec to eemotoae . 7 lad 1, oa w boaundary t en,

S4 w. bean a5 delt1 min w 215 ft. and run
ihoeno a 7 dog 48 min a 81$ Itto er , o. I;
thenoce n deo 4 min "f44.5 ft to cor N e. ; tbene
0 17 dog I rin . 127.7 ft to ?or ho. 4: thence
n 74 dellg 48 min w iMs feet to cor No Si: hene.
sl5de 57 min w 144& ft to eor No. 1. place of

l artlao artiou 1 deg l5 min e. containlng
18.4a acres popn which a notice of eatd ppiio-
tlon wu posted the 14th day of eptember 1I5.

I h location of this mins is recorded in the
recorder's ofece of Lewis and Clarke ecouty
in ook . paiea 142 of lodel.

l hs adjeinin eloimantt eae the Moonshine
lode (unaurveed) on the north. clamaente .
known.

Any and a'l pe.on elaiming advereely any
portion of eald •l•aine ualrts ledo mine or
-orcee ground are reqar• to flb their avere
claimsn with the register Of the United itatee
land ocfire at kieikena, in the tatet of dietaa-
during the elcty days period of pnblialion
hereof or they will be barred by virt of t
provisilons of the statute.

S. A. BWIGEflT. Peltes.
Date of int publication, S It. 24. 1.

NOTICE--THE SECOND NATIONAL tANK.
located at Helena. n the state of Montan,

Sclosing upe its as:re. All note holders and
othr., creditors of raid asociation, arer there-
fore hestby notided to preeont the notes and
other o!atms against the escolation f•r pay.
ment. tEtrltOlt B. CH1Ib. arr.ier.

I.ated Sept. 28, 1891.

AI.IAB t•UMI;ONi--IN THE PIlTRIr'T
r. nrt of the riret JudleWl distriot of the

state of Montanc in and foe the eouna of
Lewloand Clarke..

oiy • .•e•er. plaintif, vs Hears N . (rangr .
defes lent.

The state of Montana menadse geetin to the
ebove named defendant;

You are hereby required tJ appear in an action
brooghtaeainit yon by the abore nanmed pltntid
In the diatriet eonrt of the Viret Judicial diatrtie
of the state of Montaa. in and four the aounty of
Lewis anud Clarke. sad to scawer the com lant
tiled therein, withti

n 
ten dayse (ecluelve o the

day of service) after the service on you of this
summons. if served within this countyl or. if
served out of thictuonntr. but Wt' in thtrrldstriot.
within twenty daycr otherwise within forty day
or jsugment by default will tbe taken aglwatiyoa
accordini to the prayer of saJid rompiltnt.

La said laction is breueh. to out.in 0 Jlode-
meat and deree foreclosing &certain ioneonnio'i
lien fuor labor performed by plaintiff end ione
John East in moving a building on the premise..
of defepdsnt. at the request of lad in a con-
tract with hie .aent. terbert 1. i red, baid
lien having been duly filed in the oatsit of tie
countr a erk and recorder ofat I ewim and Clark
county, the prlperty bringl deoribed uas follows:

east seventeen leer of ll•t 2and tire west heven-
teen feet of lot. in block 42, in Bruedwa$,"r
aidilon to the ity of lelena. 'lhe complsaint
aliesee an eeisinment of the intereet of .,ohn

eutilo plaintiff, and aeks for Judgment fr the
tle of the proerty t,. pay the amount of eald
iin. ,insy dollars aud interest; three do)lary tatd
for verifying and flini raid lien and flIfty dol-
tars a'torneys feel an~dr cte of suit.

And yea are heby notified tiheif Itya fall to
ppeer and anw, the said oompBlant. as above

requlred, the maid plalntiff will apply ti tse
eslsri for the relierf demanded in the laid em-

lointl
Given onderrmy •uad d the seal of the die.

rlctcuurtt of lhw 'rot judic•al dtriot ti the
state of Montana. in eanlf Ir the

.r- -~ 1-~ r county sof 
L
owis andi clarkoeal flirat tilib* oh day of rtaler. t thit

Jud. blt. yer of nies Lord s thonManl
tuwort. tighthuadrned and a i te-tre

I I. u. .augmAX, IeDups Cits,tl.
Frank D. Mirnacle ttorney n e pleJal.

oLN nr 4 8iL mo t nt d

SSable bait bet t aeomp atd bf oembt el tle Wedh* Aoo bond baesoto n.

pst•s c• W rntd. t ro, o thelr.
?L * she " m c a r.h f* u

amt ##rti sot.

ItoDI a. F setrn ICeil toR t .

CAYT. L. W. (C . b, u. . A..
SAagtJ U.... ,ndianeat.

Am.b. hi wif. iad Hobart b. lord, dfod-

Under ad by virtue of n order of erl md
deer o or o orao a Sale taed out of the
distriet ourt of the lrmt Judioli detriet of the
stl of t otilsace ia mnd for the county of Lewle
nad 'lark.,. olrn d E day of covember. A. .

l81. in the above entitled .action. wheaet
iobert S. lsle. the above named pliiattif

obtained a judgment mnd decree of forelosuore
rnd ale amgaint thirlo, . Ahebbr, mm
WV. Ashby, his wife. mnd aboert S. ]lod,
,ofondaateonl the :d day of Novembo-,
A. L'. i. foo theL sum of 6.•,•t•., be.
side ntemrt, seerts ar d ttofsr'm trm, which

d dert wee on th l el of a oovembo:. A.
Sab.et4 Ia Jdtal.a bhook No.imalgeti.ats • pag I am oem-

mantlemd oan those cortain 1oleeiBeebe orTourLd t leepno o ars
original tno p t CMity of Retl. p the~ msa ll , state ,f lotea,nass N co sad se a lsort as follows, to wilt
(Ine) eot bea a m te (f•to), OtOt. ttnL

uN)y bfeet an wlft avende .byone I.8ar ed
lll). tiatid Mlrk iawtler fprte (4 L1 m mlod
otn ad blotc ae M aliMiebord. d..t. hatedlmad

'orihed on the pit if mald towapts onh lie in
the olMee of ot aOnty oaeorder of mid coount

at I eeri• and rlakse.
lablle atireo Ia hereby given that on Mol-day,. theth d of rvemt,. A. D. 189. at

12 o'olock m. of Ethat day at the front door oft
the cotel heMse, PitaUL, etwis and I.mrke eon-
ty, moattnga, I Will] in oliedlence to maid urder.of tel ast e [ftre trleimut ad sell. ell
the aborve deor Druperty. or o much therm-
t .s may be neeesmary to rattfy paild Judgamlt

wit Interest ndt ceta, to the h 0ighet med best
biteur rot ashtth ihand.

Griven uonde my band te 4th diay of Novem-
bar, A. D.. 1l89.

CUARLEB I). ,U TIS, Sherli
kIuD F. Hoe, t nder Sheriff.

Thersa F. Ors Henry ( PIamy,
flonnrC.Rouae. Receivers.

Runs Through Cars
BETWEEN

ST. PAUL,

MINNEAPOLIS,

DULUTH,

FARGO,

GRAND FORKS

and WINNIPE(G

-- AND

HELENA,

BUTTE,

SPOKANE

TACOMA,

BEATTLE,

PORTLAND.

Pullman Sleeping Cars,
Elegant Dining Cars.e,

Tourist Sleeping Cars

rIMnE CIUEDULD.
In ffect on nd after Monday. Oat. 3. 169l

mAiNe AnXIVU AT IIL5N t.
No 1I Pacifio mall west bound...... 9:89 a
No.1 Atlantio ezpre, mat bound..... :0p. mo. 4, Atlantio m

i
li, emnt bound........10:4 p. min

No. 8, Marysville mixed .......... l...10:le. I
No. 9. Wickes, Isoulder and Elkhorn

Nltap 1•.himhln mixed, Mondaye ...... i:Op. i
TflAIXI DxPAxT FROM 50INI.

No. t, 'acifo MaiL. west bound ........ n.40L m
1 o. 3 . tlantio exp. em,. emst bound.... O110 p, in

a. 4, Atlantio mail, mat bound........ l0:6p an
o l,. Marysville mixed............ 6 A. in
o. Io Wiclkes, Boulder and Elkhorn

. ............. :
N• 101llimlt mi Monday ...... .10a, a

Per Information. time carde, maps and ttokots
call on or writs

A.. . T.••.•,
Co•r Maein mnd Grand Btreet. Helena.

-0-_---

CHAS. S. FEE, General Passenger Agent,

B?. PAUI NlN•.

Montana Central Railway
TIME TABLE.

In Effect October 24, 1898

ACItRY AT WELUNA.

day............................. . . 10p.
DIPART ROM y ELIWNA.

No. I. Butts Local, daily, except Ban.day ....................... .......... 9:10 . i m
No. 24 Atlantic Expree, eartbor nd.. 12:5 p. m
No. 23. laclhcx preas, westbound... Il5 p mn

Palace and Tourist Sleeping Cars.
Buffet Smoking Libr, ry Car.

Through lirt-cisae Bleeper to (Chicao via Chi-
cago. ]iliwaukee & bt. I aul Railway.

For further infurmation, maps. ratese eta.
call at

No. 0 North lainn Street. Molems.
Or write the underelag

(. W. l'PITt. City Ticket Agent.
B. I. LANG LEY, Gooeral Ticket Agent.

-e:DT LAW

gueemis e.1
.ls wu -,

4, eass U.d e

Mranag Whtr Mrgh


